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By   ARTHun   I..:URRA¥,

Director  of  the  Natioi.ial  InStituttj  of  Social  Dancing.
`\

•in  })rt;St}r^tin{;   the  steps   in  the  Polo  Trot

I  want  to  -warn  ray  pupiJ.s  not  +,o  become  discouraged  if  at
first  the  steps  scem  difficult  to  master.    After  you

learn  them,   you,   tc>o,   will  agree  th}t
this  new  dance  is  the  most  fascinating
of  any  fox-trot  in+,roduccd  in  years.
The  Polo  Trot  should  prove  cspccicilly
interesting  to  those  who  want  something
new  and  different.

In  this  novel  dance  the  man  begins
a  few  of  the  combinations  with  his  left
foot  while  other  varifitions  a.re  begun
with  the  right  foot.     Usually  I  a.dvise
men  to  always  begin  a  new  step  or  dance
Tw-ith  the  left  foot  and  never  with  the
right.     But  if  one   is  &n  adv&nced  dancer
and  c8,pa.ble  of  doing  intricrlte  steps,   he
need  not.obsorvc  rules  which  are   laid
doum  for   the  &verapi>e   pc3rson.     An  oxcep-
tional  dancer  rna.y  dance  bnckiurLrds,   against

the  line  of  direction,  while  the  beginner  must  always  go
for`','cLrd  in  order   thud  he  may  p;uid©  properly.     Experts  need
no  r`ulcs,~~ff\~ ,_`--,_ -.,- ~-, €~

One  of  the  innovations  of  the  Polo  trot  is  the  half -
open  position.

POLO  PAUSE   -Manls   Part

Begin  with  the  right  foot  and  take  four  long  walking
steps  directly  forward,   1,   2,   5,   4.

On  the  fifth  c.ount  take  an  exceptionally  16ng  step
forward  on  the  right  foot.

On  the  6th  count  Cross  the  left  fc)ot  behind  the  right
but  do  not  place  any  weight  on  this  foot.

Note  that  the  action  of  the  5th  and  6th  steps  makes
a  decided  pause,  with  the  v,reight  on  the  right  foot.

(For  the  position  of  the  feet  on  the  6th  count  see
the   di&gram  of  the  Polo  Pause. )

Then  take  A  long  step  directly  backward  on  the  left
foot,   resting  on  this  foot  for`  t.v.ro  counts,   7,   8.
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3.=-Sir.  -iTit:n.  trLc:   left  foot  :Jinf  ta;£c-   four   lop.g   slo-.'.-
mlkir;g  stt;ps  directly  bgcki:Yard,   1,   2,   3,   4.

On  the   5th  count  take  f`~n  exceptione`11y  long  step
dir;ctly  '3ackward  on  the  lefJc  foot.

On  the  6th  count  cross  thc>  right  foot  behind  the
left  foot  but  do  not  place  any  weight  on  the  right  foot.
Sc;e   the   diagra.in.

' Take  A  long  step  directly  forward  on  the  right
foot,   holding  the  weight  there  for  two  beats,   7,   8.
Either  poise  the  left  foot  "Tith  toes  on  the  floor  6r
lift  this  foot  a.bout  threic  inches  off  the  floor.

******
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Photogr,Tphs  illustrating  the  half-opcr`.  position
may  be   found  in  t`nj  Nc>vember   issue   of  Dance   Lovers   }`{aga-
zine.     Memb.3rs   of  the  A?r~tional  Institute  of  Social  DfLncing

.___===_ =L=__ TeL== e=±i-tJr=i-L±:a-.ri"+.-±EI±= =fi;-g±rfuoT,  -i;:riL=i}-tjgh quut~~--~ -
h&1f  price.

If  you i..fish  to  reocive  a  be€\utiful  photograph  of
Helen  Shipman  cind  +'Lrthur  Murray  or  Anita  Stei/raft  and
Arthur  Murrrry,   for  framing  in  your  studio,   please  send
50¢.     This   smgrll  amount  is   less  than  half  of  the  cost
to  us.     Tour  photograph  will  be  personally  autogra.phed
by  Mr.   Murray.
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POLO   fyi,malRL

Manls  Part

lhis  step  consists  of  two  pivot  steps  which  are  used  to
mke  a  half  turn  and  tvro  slides  to  left.

1.     Step  forwa.rd  on  your  left  foot  turning  a  qu£|rter  of  the
Way  to  left.

2.      Ta.ke  a   long   step  backThra.rd  on
right  foot  pivoting  one  quarter  of  the
way  to  the  left  on  the  right  foot.

3.    Slide  the  left  foot  toward
your  left,

left.
"AND"   -  Draw  right  foot  up  to  the

4.    Slide  the  left  foot  to your  left
continuing  the  turn  to  your  left.

foot.
''AmD"  -  Draw  right  foot  up  to  left

Note  that  th6  slide  steps   (3,   "AND",
4,   "AND")  are  done  very  quickly.

To  make  the  Polo  Whirl  look  effective,
repeat  the  entire  movement  two  or  three  times
in  succession.    This  is  without  question  the
most  attrelctive  locking  turn  of  the  season.

•*   *    *   *   *

Do  not  hold  the  diagram  in  your  hand
while  learning  a  turn.    Always  place  it  on
a  table  while  practicing.
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PONI   SLIDE

I..[an' s   Pa.rt

1.   Step  forwa.rd  on  left  foot  a.t  the  scime  time  extending
the  right  foot  as  far  forward  as  it  will  go,   pointing  this  foot
downwcirdly,   but  do  not  plEioG  a.ny  weight  upon  it.     Count  the  right
foot,  which  is  extended  in  front,   as  No.   2.

2.      (See  above)

3.     Take  a  long  step  directly  bp.olava.rd  on  right  foot.

4.    Slide  the  left  foot  to  your  left,  turning  to  your
left.     (See  die,grftm.)

"A}D"LQuickly  draw  right  foot  up  to  No.   4.

5.    Quickly  slide  left  foot  to  left  continuing  the  left  turn.

S  T  A (Jw T

''AItTD"   -  Quickly  draw

right  foot  up  to  left.

6.     Again  tLr`.ke   a
TT+_J|+L|=±_I:l±de-++±L+±.-+__:±±

left  foot  to  your
left.

''Alro''   -  Draw  the
right  foot  up  to  the
left  foot.

7.     Take  a  slow
step  to  your  left  so
that  you will  be  fac-
ing  .in  the  same  direc-
tion  as  when  you
started.

8.   Take  a.   long  slow
step  forward  on  the
right  foot.

*****

Note  that  the  sliding
steps,   on  which  you  turn  to
your  lef`t,  are  done  very  quick-
ly.  The  lead  is  taken with  the
left  foQt  using  your  left  foot
to  prop©11  yourself  around  while
malcing  the  tut.n  to  the  lc;ft.

Place  this  diagram  on  the  table.    Do  not  hold  it  in  your  hcmd  while
prrLcticing.



The  ladyls  part
is  Comparatively  ecisy.
She  begins  with  the
right  foot  and  trikes
three  long  quick  run-
ning   steps   bD.cia.rcLrd,
turning  to  left  in  cL
circle.     On  the  4th
count  take  a  long
slow  walking  step
bclckv\rfird  on  left  foot.
See  the  diagram  Of
the  Polc>  Pivot.

"E  Pot.O  PIV0I-mnls  Part

_j¥¥__I::;±±±±±gEEP+±£?:¥:±=:±E±E±E±g:=:~t=f=£===-i=as  the  ri:n.    Ihe  inn  uses  his  right  foot  to  propel  himself  in
turn to  the  left.

/ ,,//I/,,

right  foot  clots
making  this  novel

To  begin,   step  fori;vurid  virith  the  loft  foot
turning  a.  qunrtcr  to  loft.    Ibis  is  the  be-

ginning  of  three  long  but  very  quick  steps.

2.    A  quick  step  with  right
foot  turning  to  loft...

3.    Shift  weight  to  left  foot
turning  on  left  heel  to  left.
This  completes  the  third  quick

'``,,     ,';~i   step.

:,;;,,,:;?,:,`w:th
TELk6   &   long   slow  step
I.ight  foot.

5TAP`T    H El*  b::P:::t:::  ::t::£±#;v.:ment
step  forward  on  the  left
foot  for  the  first  count,
simply  turn  on  the  heel  of
the  left  fc>ot  pivc)ting
Clbc>ut  a  third  of  the  way
to  loft.    Phe  other  three
steps   cire  the   scone  as   de-
scribed  abc>ve.      The  Polo
Pivot  should  be  done  about
four  times  in  succession.


